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STRONG EVIDENCE
OF FOUL PLAY

BODY FOUND IN DAY IDCN TIFIEO AS THAT OF WILLIAM

OEHLER. OF GEORGETOWN —SOME OF HIS FRIENDS BE

LIEVE HE DROWNID HIMSE L*. OUT INDICATIONS POINT

TO MURDER

Th* dead body fuund on the ttds I
awa^^aa»
Cat* yesterday morning has been
Identified a» that ofWilliam Otiler.
a brewery employ* of tleorgetown.

iVhler'a friends be 11..-* that be. t.n.'.tie "in. Itle lie drowning snd
lhal te raab act waa th* finish of
a protracted «pre* brought about
by tb* toss of hi* \u0084-...', .a and aa
unfortunate lute affair, la the face
of this evldenc* pointing toward
self destruction three euwrtrnced
surgeon*, tn attendance at the au-
topsy yesterday evening, unani-
mously agreed that the man was
dead before h* waa thrown Into th*
water and was killed by e.l»ruat
ilolene*.

Offlc*r*of th* Indepetr.dewl Ilrew.
Ing company, hy whtch Owhier was)
f«rrn*rty empbrye^. deny absolutely j
Ihst he w«* ttewponJet-t or Jealou* (

of anybody, and lIfBBS to believe

lhat he committed *ule lie They

say lhat h* was not a iWvy drinker
and wsa mr ... lh* beat >*"- \u25a0-—

lh*J If!
They further state that h* had not

le»t hi* pewWton. hul I.il merely

taken a »y-*fl f»e l«r» w»e** It Is
lh*lr belief that he met wit* foul j
play.

The coroner's autopsy resulted tn
a finding that death waa caused by
a h»ti..r •'*«•• in th* right kibe of
th* brain, which wa* found badly
e-ocgf*t*d Th* left lobe lit not

sft*et*d. There were atrong Indl-
rstions thst a murderous blow en
struck with some smooth inatru-
ment Ju«t abrrv* Oehler's right «.
though the akult wss not fractured.

Ther* was not a drop of water in
fi- dead man's lungs.

Out \u0084t '<
. '

a- - of drowning In-
vestigated by th* King county cor-
oner's office not on* bor* th* least
bit of ', -\u25a0 rablas-e In Oehler's in
respect to th* stat* of the lunsi
'^ammam^maammaa^amamm^mammm^mr^r*
I Th* ttutlee Itarbef tUtor*. ""

MUSIC
The Uutler turber Bhop.I J

?*^T_J^gvwMM|»fww*^Baw^iT|%^*»|t3J \u25a0

9*^^a'_____^!^
Known the world over, sr* tb* only
dentists In Seattle having tb* lale
botanical DtSCUVKMY to apply t.i
the gum* for RXTftACTtWS. 111.1.-
INO snd CIUIWMXO TKI.TII
WITHOUT I'AIK. and guaranteed
for TO- TKAItJt._

Ctaminatien .....Fr**l
Silver Fillings W>e S
Gold Filling* .SI.OO
rull Set T*eth lhat fit I'oen . MIX)'
Gsld Crowns $100 ta y.OO

Werk... 1100 to f-.00
OUR HI-e't'l-rnH I* rlu* to our

PAINI.KHH MtmirrDH. LOW
I'ltlt'KH ANntUinll WOUK ix.ni:
ItY KI't'.t'IAI.IHTH In *sch depart-
menu NO BTUDENTB In the of.
flee. All work Hone I,AINI.i:*-tr>l.Y
by HPECIAUnTH of long yesra' eg.

ferlence. fltve us a call, and you
will fine! we do Just aa we advet.

BROWN'S DENTAL PARLORS.
7! J Firtt Avenue.

Parlors I. I. t. 4. S. • Colon lilock.
fit«t door aouth »f M.i. Lt.iug.iil St

Bonthwtek.

FORCED TO MOVE
1420 rUUI AVKNL'C.

Th* entlr* stock of household
•pod*. \u25a0 .. \u25a0 I.i: of furniture, car-
pets, stores snd range*, crockery
snd giunit-ware rouat b« cold st
nnc*.

Don't forget th* number.
I 120 I'm.ST AVI'NI'I*

and pleural rarity, which wa» part-
ly filled with water, a ntxt extraor-
dinary condition. Tbe oihrr , -,-i \u25a0

wero found In good rendition The
stoma h contained whnt seemed to
ho about s pint of b»-*r. Other
bruises we,. •, \u25a0• 1 on thw man »
•eat .... h as rrtight have been
rao**d by biota a Thw ey*w wrr*
tightly closed and »;.; . tie t to le
bruised Ths teteth w»r* rlencheel.
Had th* man hewn stiffm-sted in th*
mud. as aonrte of bl* ftlends believe,. mud would ha*.- been fotißcl in th*
air pMBBgBB >»f IBs now tn.: even
In Ihs throat and lungs.

"There I* no **ld*ae* to rarry
tint ths theory Ol drowning, or fur
that matter, aufltn atlon." aald V.
i'.i* I*ll'y Coroner Wlltais this

i n \u25a0.i . n»
Wiiuls Ii firm In the h*!l«r thst

! the man was murdered He I* aup-
;••\u25a0\u25a0..! by th* opinion of t*r. Krn-
nenh IV Turner. Hr. II C. Hoys and. l>r. ll' '. 'ft ail of whom were 'ire* j
ent at ths autopsy.

Out the officials at police • -iI
I quarters say ths matte* will b*
dropped snd th*rase* recorded as a
1,-.th by drowning

i "'.-• ' of Pollr* l>..|tt« stated
this morning that he had received j
com musical tons from different ;
aourrea saying that thar* had been:
a fight In thw IJberty liar oa the]
rooming lhat ihe blood was found (
on the ttsirwsy ef Ula i-int. rw-j
sort and thst therefor* th* blood)
stains ther* had nnthtnjr lo do with
the Oehler ra**. The pollr* hsve
this Information, hot It larks eor-
mhorstlon. and It has hewn estab-
lished that ths f .-' ' mentioned by
th* chief rams off I! boars after
th* \u25a0• iipii'* 1.1 eel stain* wer* found
In th* hallway of 1.1U Young*
hoets*.

In spite, of ths b*!ief of their ati-
pwrlor. many of th* tenderloin pa-
trolmen firmly t>*ll*v*that murder

j was rommltt*d tn th* tenderloin
[district m ti.; it morning and thai
the body fonnd on the tldeflats Is
tbat of tha victim

Oehler's friends kH saw him
ally* Tbarsdsy morning, a week I
ago. Tbey lay he said then he ws»

i rii.ng to commit suicide, or Intl-
j mated that th»y would never ae*

jhim again. Hl* body waa found, or
(first seen. Tuesday morning, at *'4e)

I o'clock by laborers on a *tr*et rar
going to work on First avens*
sooth. Th*y reported Ihe IBS tO
th* irtoltrmtit and eondttrtor. who
told them tn report the ras* to the
coroner's offlre. The matter slipped
their mind* snd tb* ras* was not
reported until the next morning

If th* body had been in th* mud
before -.elsv morning these sains
laborers wonld hsv* seen It. with*
oot donbl. It was not there before
thst date.

Deputy Coroner Wilt*!* slafeel
thin morning thai the body had not
been In lb* wal*r mor* than 111

(hours, snd th* *mploy** of tli*i
I Itonney-Wslrton Cndertaklng mra- j
jpsny. where th* body wss tsken. [
nphold him In this statement, s* |
well ss other doe-tors who have j
viewed lh* remain*.

f>hler'» friend* nay lhat be ess* .
•juarrelnoro* when drunk snd often I
engaged In saloon brswbt. For |
three weeks he bad done but little \u25a0

el»* thsn drink and fight.
ll* was sei>n several time* by J

men wbo have Identified him. In.
tli* restricted district snd on lbs
rary night that evidence of s|
ttßMdy struggle) was left In the
hallway of 1-lla Young's house.
Oehler wa* »»en In a nearby saloon

Th* theory whb h me.,!* with mo«t |
frtvor In fillerclrrle*. eiulelele of lh"
detectlv* fore*, which I* never
anxious to lnv**tlgjil*anything. I*

thsl Oehler waiidered Into -iHinie
I;i .. i* I. , i-1 it_tltte.n. cr.tere.t clrtnk*.
fur whlrlt he wa* tittiible to pny. and
wss i"-.i.n to i.-itn In a fight with
th* bartettler or noma paid
' iMmiHwr.**

Th* body was then lake-n tv the
rtay, weighted it tth al'iitew *nt *ttiiß
for th* purpow* of ptetenttng «o
llllSßll|Sllllß anj th* pre**, utlttn of
th* mue.lerer.

The i. .. ,•\u25a0 -i \u0084,.•,,. ot all
fattl** who know anything of th*
tir.ii to ii.. i!*» ttt* alleged fight

In the hallway or Ula Younga plae*
mil th* ronfll.tlng atari** which
l-.ave been t,.i,l by tbe thus* *n.|

thieve* of the tllatkthapel district,
all tend to strengthen thi* theory.

Irut th* police ar* ..• i-*i, t la tall
It nl-ttl.ie.

The remain* of th* murdered man
will h* t,,|, ;e 1 at tietrtrgetown nest
Huclwy *fi- .. -, . The 1ie..,.

,t.-..., iin ,i haa th* funeral In
t hams and It will be hell at the
\u25a0-,«,\u25a0 I of the I. ,!,,,. ... . \u0084,,

t*iny ne*t -.., , l ..
UNKNOWN

MAN PAYS
* apartal lo Th* Htar from fort•

land aaya that l.loyd Wrntsurth, of
I th* l'ortland 1,-irotier romiiany. re
eel eeti a Inter this morning from

' Mm Msud i:.. tin la charge of lh*
Cenlel Miration, of Seattle, at rr."

I Hattery street, enclosing Itn from
lh* ttjnse lence fund. '!' •.. f^utos.

': when -.< :i today, admits sending
the money \u0084 l said Itwa* from one
of her flock who had be*n "saved."*
and who haS owed th* Portland
Lumber company th* *urn of IM

Bh* refused to dlvalg* th* name
of th* man who owed th* money,
•saying that It was against th* rul*w
of th* rwelety to betray tbo** mak-
ing restitution. Ml** Caston *ay*
It I*one of the rule* of th* mlwtloo
thai all n,. i:.t .-:* sfter lielng

"*aved." ar* to mak* restltntlun fr*
past sin* by paying up ail hark
'-','. Th* l'ortland Lumber com-

pany Is at a loss to know to whom
to rr*dlt th* money, ss the ttiin'i
name was not mentioneid

W* G. T. U*
ELECTION

The third day's s*aaion of lh*
Women* fhriattsn Te-miterane c
union opened thl* rrmrnlng with an
attendance of lit) delegates.

The morning was devoted to the
reports of th* rotinty pre*ldenta.
i:... It report showed th* work is all
counties to be flourishing

The following officers were unan-
imously re elected for thn coming

i year: President, .'.!. - Margaret II
I'latt, of Columbia: vie* presblent,
Ml** Mai . U Pag*, of Olympla;

I e-orresponding tterretary, Mrs. Mar-
j gsret C. Miinna, of Healtle; reeord-
jIng aerretary, Mrs. Kllcn K. 81ml-

I Son. of Kentl'e; assistant recording

| secretary. Mrs. Mntlle N. fjrnve*. of
I (Vntralla; treaatirer. Mrs. Xlary M.
j Wade, of Seattle.

The afternoon wit*devotewt to pa-
I pers on the evils of drinking, gam-
| bling and smoking.

Th* grand gold metlnl in last
j evening* oratorical contest wa*

- swarded lo Mrs. I'loy Hpraguo llar-
wlck,

Tomorrow afternoon Rurkoda
j U/inergee, a Hindoo woman, will

' rtpc-ak on "The Child Widows of
India."

SUSPECTS
ARRESTED

J.tlm Hlldcbrsnd, a uta. hlnftt.
aged 15 years, AI i! W. II Whit*.
*team*bip I.."" \u25a0•• • i I*, wets ar-
renred In Tai-om* this morning by

Ofn-ers Cblpm*n, Ilurk*and Cran-
dull no Btitpli ion of being Imp!!
catrd In th* hold-up of lain C#n<
wsy'» esleion. In whleh Conwsy

was shot In th* arm. J a me* M<n-
phy ws* fatally »bot and tirsnt %t> \u25a0

Ib-ath waa seriously wounded

Boy Maimed
By Saw I j

© *
DOTIIELL, Oct. «.~cur»ir*

•****\u25a0* a IT-rear old hoy. had bl*
left • .nl bady mangled nn the tut-
offsaw at 11, J. Cain A Co a shingle
mill yesfrrelay. He will h* rripplcd
for life, aa the cord* of three rin-
gs*— wer*torn out Young Havgrr's
parents lire in Udmond*.

MUKDEN
IS SAFE

NT PHI -UUHUTftO, net •—A
telegram from Mukden assert* lhat

c letter .tl Kurapatkln ha* ordered

" tw pe—ptare whiter noarler* at
Mukden. Thl* \u25a0• i. .••••. that Km*
i -ix -t think* lh* danger of a tw-
• . • :_! attack ell tbe t Ity by tbei
iji i.\u25a0 \u25a0>'\u25a0 la ci"."

DAMAGED j
IN S TORM

bt. PirrniuHirito. on. «-a*-
cordlng to a telegram from e'befaa.
thr** j_|t.ii.-.. i .ii-.i,. )„._.'- w»r*

damaged off Chefoo during a atorui
yesterday eyrnlng.

WILL LIE .
IN STATE

{By B. rt***New* Aas'nl
MH-WAI'KKK,Oct. B —Tb* body '

of tbe late I*o*tma*ter tjeneral
I'ayne will it* In atal* at lb* .Ity
hall Haturday evening from • |> m.
until Sun la) noon.

ToI'CKA. Kan, t»«t. »-— Plane he
l',tt» •. the J \u25a0 le.t •iii-mlier. waa fined
<i"i and *ent to Jill for Xtt day*.
Mhe promised to keep th* peace and
Wa* r.'left*eft.

Prosecuting Attorney Htott ye*.

terday *rt*rniM>n filed an Informs-
ti..i. .barging Crank Htuplngt wllh
tiinduiting gambling,

PLEASANT WEDDING .
AT TR/N/TI

Frank I*. Kenny, of thl* . ity, sftd
Mi** I.tilu A. Uo**. of Kennydßf*.
IViiili, were married yesterday sf-
lernoern In th* Trinity 1..-s -- ..,*\u25a0*'
church. The wedding was one of
th* prrtlleM affair* that bay* lieen
held In the church for some tlm*.
The bride la Ihe daughter of Mrs.
Crank Arey, formerly of Mlseottla,
Mont.

Krnny Is on* of lh* youngest of
the prominent real evtitl* m*n nf
lite c Itr anil I* the right hand man
of J. I). Hi,ln,mi founder of tlie
new Harden of Cden nddltnn, where
Kennyilale I* situated Th* bride
and groom left for California on
Hie night train, where Ihry Will

*_*__ riicir honeymoon,

i

BARNS FIRED
A baitl tn Hie neighbor hood elf

the Western mill wa* net on fire
about |n o'i I™k last evening. No
a \u25a0\u25a0 waa turned In. ss ths blanc
Its* put out by people In Ihe neigh-
•« i •• i About the -.m.. time sn-
Other barn, the property eif C. W
While. ITI Wsthlngtiin street, wa«
Orecl In a tlmilsr msnner. Consid-
erable hay and a buggy wer* burned
at ibis ttr* llolh were of Inren- i

diary origin aad the pollc* ar*
Working on th* rnw« Kindling

Wood nnd paper had bee-n ueed to
ytail the fire*.

ASK MORAL

' SUPPORT
The Csrpcrters' union ha* i-prung

a new Idea in th* conduct of union-
Urn In this clly, tt hss sent a
lengthy letter to tb* tenant* ••( tb*
****w York block, asking for the
,\u25a0....»; support of lb* latter In forc-
ing Charles llorton. own*r of the
New V.tik building.lo employ union
Instead of nnn-nnlon cupenlers ami
c ther rraftamen on an It.. that
lit being made to th* blork. Th*
letter titswila un tbe sub'fret of
iitti.mini! In general, branding th*
socalled tyranny of tb* tabor union
111 myth

It Is rlatm*d that organ!ted
ersftsmen at gr*al satrtfic* have
secured during the last tit years a

I rale* ta wage** of tbe local work*
:'ir... r* sad that. If th* ptrarnt
a-al* is destroyed. Itidustrtal stag-
rt«'i,tn will follow ss surely as day

follows night. Th* trouble between
tb* union. Mr. llorton snd Con
tractor tkiyl*Is a*t forth st length.

Th* truants sr* ssked to aid the
I union la nettling th* dispute.

NEW T011... Oct. S-ln a fir*,
wbtth partly destroyed a coal barg*
at the foot of i ..ii.,i. i atreet. In
ir-... i.n thla morning. Patrick
Harrington aad Joseph *r*>*Brri
were burned lo death. Capt. Cart-
man aa* seriously bitrn*d.

THEY HAVE"
TO WORK

Th* rank snd fll* of city *ra-

ployes will met bet able to *** th*
launching of th* battleship Nebras-
ka tomotrow. They ar* complain-
ing on ibis account, b*< bubc the
so-called Whit* shirt brigade. tho»*
who have pntittrsl pull and gener-

ally e)o not ha*.* mm h of sny work
to do. anyway, will b* able to get
(iffwithout trouble.

There will b* no official procla-
mation allowing sny of th* city
hall employe* to have a holiday,
but tbe favored ones who have
taken th* iroubl* to ask hrada of
drpsrtments for permlslon to g*t

tiff, have Indirectly ....\u25a0\u25a0 .1 the per-

m!*«l"n- The c barter ilirectly for-
hltl* thin, but tt will be winked at
Th* complaint Ibat I* being made
U b*rs<t*w of th* fiirt that th* loaf-
ei» snd political hanrer* on willget

off without trouble, whlie the resl
toller* will tie obliged lo stick to
(heir tioals.

. Mr. Arthur Coleman, of Ixiwell,
W»«!t . nnd Mia* Ellrshelh \u25a0'reett

bagh wer* married al Ihe home nf
tire bride* parent*. In thl* tltv, on
Thursday. Itev. Henry Ward offi-
ciating.

Tb* Aintekit Hlenttialilp company*

sli-ittiier JcftetK.ilt sillied fol the

north thl* morning with S. iia**en-
gct* mid v full cargo of general
Ineivb.cndi**.

MUKDEN, Oct. C.—Tli* Japanese
on the it i ifi southern front have
b*en re-enforceel. A ret'onnolssance
by six llumlsti sc|iimtlrons yesterday
teicaleil Hie fat I that a tnuull Jrip

ntirMi Infantry delae hmciit lias nd
laneeil lo the vicinity of Hallrohcsn
Home liotirtt of dr-iiltory • fighting
followed, ending in tin* retiring of
Itoth rtlilen.

IllyFn rlpti* New* A n'n I

111 Nev. flct. I. Senator
Cilrliank* arrived her* at 1:11
o ' • i. thl* morning after * plea*-

rim night* rid* through Nevada. ll*
spoke to a larg* crott.l no 1. ...... .i
Issue* ll* la Bttll serl.tii.lv hour**

Herwtor Mmoot. of irtih, has

Jitlneil th* party, ntnl Kertrn*. nf
t'tah, I* to Join today. The* only

\u25a0 'I.- t it, • 'ii ..- today will be at i.:
den, Utah.

I

THE "MAMAS" WILL
CLIMB MT. RAINIER

•-•

THE FAMOUS CALirOHNIA CLIMUING CLUB WILL ALSO TIGHT

THL ."OHLOT FHlt NUIBANCC

WAS FORCED
TO MARRY

Janii'* Henry Wilson, a danrlnf
rut iii, filed sensational affidavit*
liii* rmirrtliiK In Hie xult bronchi
iijinliiMbin by bl* former wife,
nuw Mr*. Clara Rosefifisld, lo fores
blm to lupporl their i liild He Bl*
lege* In the affi'i . \u25a0' lhat lie Is not
Ilia father of the c tilId slid thai he
was fin i ill In in.iriy thn plaintiff
by ber mother.

The girl ua* Hie-n but IIyears ot

QUELLED
'i:. Bcrlpft* New* * » a.)

HI'liMN. Ort. S—Oeneral Yon
'ibroths, in command Ol Ihe (Jer-

nistti forces operailiiK legal rrnt ths
rebel Ilerreros In ,- •, i.i, *\u25a0 i Afrira.
Iiilil"!i,..i.i. that he ban 'i \u25a0' II" 'I tha
rebellion and I* nosr pur-nnrtic rrm-
nitnl* Of Hie InMirgent band*. •\u25a0--=h-,-

Tim "Mitfcumas" »lil tuUtt ii hand
in cli'iirins the altnosphsfs nf forest!
Hie *11ttike. iiitd leaving Ihe scenery
nf v i,,1,1,11.1,,n mul Oregon iinnb.
a, iiii'l tie be se.se,l upon by the v I*-
(lliC* 111 till' Lett In Mini I'luik" SS*
position in-«t summer,

lir. J, r. Hweeney, nr Beat lie, whs,

nt lite Msaama club's tenth ihmiii.il
mealing Mi.ii.ijynight) it. I'orilsnd.
elected BSCSn4 the (,r i leiiieitl uf lite
u,t,mil.tin t un,iiittg order. To Can*!
in iteitidti Francis \v, fushmsn. uf
Tacoma. fell the fitat vies pe*al«j
iiim*/, and ii"- jit.nii'ii'y feii t.i
Juiliii- II ll Nasi hup. al I'nrtland

lit h»..i ,-t rsturnsd horns laat
tilutt! urnl nln-rt m-eti by a Kt.ti te-

porter thi* tnnmlng ua* full cf ail"
thußlHMiii BVSI llm- leluns nf the,

ititintiiiiitt t'jiinlicr*. wdu now num-
ber IB'l I I." I (lib Ut It**, ..ifII eif-
flelally took up the matter of forsal
Urea ihi 1 the r.,1'1.1 fir* *iiiokt*
• -"i.v,... .ie. iui ins its Intsattoa nr
.hilne evi'iythlna In It* |m*ei lv
mitigate tbe same, nt lcuat ilmliis
the incinlh* nf Ihe. le-wl* and • Tmik
fair. 11. .uliilltili* to thl* effect,
which will b* toiilcd and widely dis-
tribute-,!, . Mri* | ,-c. .1

All dweller*, can.para h*rd*rt>*n.
ii,-i- •\u25a0 i-. and ' f.-i' i- companies
In th* fc.icai* uf Washington and
Oregon will be utßeel by | \u25a0 .
t ciinriiirri!. atlcin tn eter. I*e the
I ".,'\u25a0\u25a0 i c .mlInn 111 -.ii.,..- fine*! |

flrits im i..a July and August, anet,
•,•..!•,tin,- will ha *ent President!
lt,..it.\. ii. tha secretary of th* In-
ter l.ir, and Chief Keireater Plrnhot,l
It,aether with a petition nakltis for]
(itlltltifialforest rangers tl-tilik that 'pe-llnd.

Anutber Interesting mellei that]
i *nte '" r ... the club **• brought
up by letter from the. Kletra c |üb.
•he order of California mountain
ilimbers Th* Mlerra club, number-
ing about 151 iiii-nibrrs. will ,",-i. I
the fair In a body and * 111 t nine nn
ta T. .ii - In July In Join th* Hi-
nmi i Itih. whit h not* has mere than
:o» members enroll*.!. In I lliiibttis
tn th* summit of ML. Ilalnler, A
great SVSfU will b« mati* uf tlie
Joint c limb, and lh« two club* will
vie wllh each other for tumor* In
matter* of anretl and endurance, li
|H*n*lt* |ttls** and it., c- will be
tll.trlhuiej to the I ... i

A number of women are enrolled
un Ihe roster or each club, and
amung " -c ar* some of th* - « "est and most -\u0084i>\u25a0 l«.i. I t limber*

In tha Untied Kind*. Ml**Kits M'--
iiri.ie, e.r l'i.iii,rn.i. nuw carries tire
highest honors for mountaineering
liflil by iiny Woman 111 tbS f.'"! .'ii I
I«t,k» Itlcti anionic Ihe Ire-*! i limber*
nf the masculln* a.\u25a0«. Among ths
in.nti. t*of the Msasms club I* IM
H. cuiti*. lbs net photographer, \u25a0
I UK" i nil lltill 'if tell."- .ill I'll -
tiiti-s iiimii th- Mrs til nl the iliili*
leujiita Itl I'.iill.iiil. iiii-I who Is cine

lif lite lliuM el|lhl|*bl»ll'' I limber* Itl
tlie i iub. Tb* club's n*ijeil.itly*iliet,>l-
rti Irmlgiilu 1* Ihe lieaii of an Ali-lm-
in.null.tin i llnililHKBit.it, or iii.iz,n, t.

end to be entitled tv msmbershlp
till*oiiiHt bale i liiuli">l on font tv tite
summit of wiiiim riniuiiluiii u(iori
uhlt It it sli.ier la nitlve

See the

NEBRASKA
Launched

ALASKA S. S. CO. LA CONNER T. & T. CO.
PORT ORCHARD ROUTE

All Boats Leave Pier 2
Limited Number of Tickets Only

Now On Sale at
610 FIRST AVENUE
PIER 2
102 FIRST AVENUE

50c— FARE— 50c-ac **-**•" *a*r \u25a0 a mm m<mm .•WWW

/ f, tyj \ "How gloriously her gallant roura* she .-.--' / & >l/ . **Hr_ \ H»f white wings flying-never from her foes; / *JO^ _i_S \
I 'r '/ 1 I ~AP 1
I ° I IShe walks the waters ltk* S thing of life, I (^ 1
\ PffLj m_9ji A"J seems to elar* tb* eletneots lo strife. sgi *\u2666? *Jk /
4. * *^W Who Bould not brsve the battle—fire—th* wreck— >£/ _*- ._^__

jfcnrV - _*_. To move th* monarch of her peopled d»ikT** V lltK

i{T' "Nebraska Day I" ' '"*\u25a0*_\u25a0

~— lha day wo celebrate _W"
The |i*.i|ile of Heattl* feel v*ry proud aad pleased Indeed to «c* the ecuful results ol th*

most Important undertaking In tb* history of th* Northwest—lh c launching of th* battleship N*>
bras I, a

la accord with tb* spirit if great pride and sat tufa, tlon. of Hi* appreciation of a great work
\u0084-,,\u25a0 -f.,ii. seromplUhed, the people of Keattle and the eattr* Northwest will enter Into a grand
celebration as a filling tribute to this grand *poeh In our history.

the Nebraska, battleship of the first class, launched at
Seattle, Friday, October 7. 1904.

.p^VJKT i. ff\ \iFrr' i___T SmiK. *A* \

= 59c= =
a Nebraska celebration Friday special

In honor of th* occasion It have arrange- this tintisitially good Friday Special value. India stool.
Just a* pit lured, nicely finlHhed, top In 16 inches square, real valnu $1.:'.",. for liIda] un!y...so*
Hut one to a buyer; no C. 0. I), or telephone orders filled; will be delivered at our conven-

ience; ran be easily carried.

Standard Furniture Company
1006 to WW First Avenue

1. SOHOCNFCIO A SONS SIAITII 1111lINGHAM TACOMA


